
SOUTH FULTON.Turkeys and Eggs. girl and Mr. and Mrs. 6id Pinion a

Turkey eggs in season S3 00 per boy.
feettine ot 15 or 25 cents each. Butt Mr. Donnie Killion. of Fremont. Fulton was visited last Tuesday

night by a very destructive fire,
burning out the fronts of four

Orpington eggs from pen of very fine
select lowls, $1 50 for fifteen. Off the and Miss Edna Richards, of Num-

ber Ten, were married in Union
general range for 50 cents per dozen, 1 L ' . .... -

City Wednesday. The young peo-- ounaings ana partially destroyinghmbden Goose egjrs, cents eacn
ole are well known and esteemed Jones A: Chambers and J. A. MilMrs. A. L. urevard,

Telephone 453. Union City, Tenn ner s stores, consisting ot menby the people of this community.
We tender them our congratulaTor Sale. furnishings. Ton Exemn'a , fruit

stand, Western Union Telegraph

but the first thing you notice on meeting a personis either the head or the feet. To appear well it is
necessary to wear good shoes, such as our Nettle-to- n

Patent Colt, Doric last in button or lace at
$5.50. ......tions. . Violet.Moth Bronz turkey eggs $2 00 for i i Co., and completely destroying C.

Fresh kandy and JruA at the K. K.12. Send in jour orders and have
R." Morris restaurant, where 'thethem booked.

Mrs. T. J. Williams. RIVES fire originated, also the offices ot
Dr. I. H. Reid, Dr. Seldon CohqR. F. D. No. 3. Phone 419--3.

Little Leonard Thomas is very and Attorney H. T. Smith, whOrgan for Sale '
much better. were situated in the second story1 have a fine parlor Packard or

Miss Blanche Bond, one of Rives A11 werc more or less covered bygan, in good condition, cheap. Any
one wishin? to see it. will find it at efficient teachers, became water insurance except w. r. bmith'i
HarDer & Shore's store at Rives, bound in Number Seven Sunday ,aw office, which hadexpired a few
Tenn. W. H. Cook.

and arrived home Monday v i a aays oeiorenand. Ml t

The Walkover Riaito lasts, in blucher,are thingsof beauty and can be had in patent leather, glaze
vici kid and gun metal at $3.50 and $4.00.

. An attractive and stylish shoe for ladies is our
patent kid, blucher, low top, button and lace, made
by E. P. Reed, at $3.50 and $4.00.

Our Hospital Department
is in charge of Mr. Willie Ogles, a mute, the best
shoemaker in the State. Rrino- - hi vrmr icaM

Ac.The farmers aid good roads meetCrockett.Office for Bent.
mg which was. to have occurredDouble office in C. B. A. Building Miss Bessie Morris visited friends
Saturday afternoon was postponedfor rent Apply at office of Cum- -

j Obion Friday and Saturday.and Telearraphberland Teleph until Saturday, March 2d, whenw. w. wnitewason our streetsCo. 45 tt rousing meeting is expected to beseveral hours Monday. heldLand for Sale.
Mr. Oscar Clemmons has bad car- -

ni Vi unrl rp A arrpn rf land. 2'i We were indeed glad to note that V J1 117- - 1 1wuw mmm... ' I i r , . i . . auuc:. we guarantee nis worK.miles from citv. for sale cheap or peniers ior several aays ouuaing an our friend Gipsy is still among the
living and was brilliant enough tofor trade in exchange for Union elegant and substantial yard fence.

City rroperty. p Mrs. Tom Joyner, of near Beech,
46-4- t. utiu- - is with her mother this week. Hardy Bros. Hag'uewood Go.throw some stones at Cyclone, try

ing to apply him as being a troubleKnit f T Mro Torrinr Jo BiifTrinnr uritttrrw -- A T at, a r a r n sa tv y
Moss' place one-ha- lf mile north of cer and the physicians think that 80me fel'w. or would soon give us

Service $1 cash or $2 booked.town. an operation is necessary.' One Of Of our irreateRt rrnnhleaI. S. Carmack.48-- 4t "We could not lay her out proper heat here." The attendant wentMiss Annie of Obion,Cummings, the Gi8ieSi . ahominahlI have a registered Jersey bull at and she is on the operation to the far end of the room to turnis visiting mends ana relatives in racebut I must confess this Southmv farm 2 miles east 01 union table just like she was alive. Here on more steam in the radiator,our vicinity tnis week. Side Giosv is neculiar to her nature &he is," and he opened the door of leaving the medical man standingThe many friends of little Dora The walk-ou- t of the telephone the gruesome apartment. Evenliogan win oe sorry to near ot tne girls at this place is still pending,
beside the. subject. Outside the
darkness was intense and an icy

City. Service $1
48-- 3t S. N. Matthews.

Tor Rent.

Three new rooms over store.
W. G. Reynolds & Son.

the doctor was startled and felt andeath of her father. He was laid and it is expected that a new

looked up and recognized theiface
of one whose downfall he had
brought about, and indirectly her
death. The suddenness ot the
recognition, and the circumstances,
together with the shock of the fall-
ing hand, had dethroned reason.
Of course, the strange falling of
the arm was caused by the increase
of heat in the room, but, happen-
ing as it did. it was cettainly terri-fyin- g.

"And that is why." said the
official, "the once brilliant and
famous physician now paces his

to rest in Stovall's cemetery Mon manager will be sent here-soo-
wind shrieked and wailed drearily
around the building. When the

uncanny sensation creep over him
as he gazed at the dead girl seated
upon the dissecting table, with"her

day. don't seem to know man turned to attend to the temEstray Notice. Misa Mayme Calhoun is very much these times and I reckon back against the wall of the room perature of the place the doctorTaken up and posted, District No. much indisposed with la grippe. cousin Topsy has tied the cupid was stooping down and seemed toand partly draped with the white9. bv B. L. Cunningham, one black fJ. B. Caudle has painted and pa- -
i 1C ironlil whit annt cloth that had been thrown over toe regarding one of the feet that

knot, as she is very silent. We
would have thought, though, she cell a hopeless maniac. A curiousin forehead; one sorrel horse 12 pered his residence, her. But most remarkable was the hung over the edge of the table. yarn, I will admit, but I will vouchwould have given us a few dotsyears old; one horse mule colt, black, Little Annie May Reeves is very for its truth." Jacob Herrimrtonabout the matter position of the right arm which was

raised above the head as if in
Suddenly a loud and terrible cry
terrified the attendant and caused2 years old; no marks or oranaer b m ith toDsilitia at this writing.

i? Tuns. R. Barrett. in Houston Post.The widow Cyclone has notaq 3 Ranger. Friends and patrons will be wel
come at the school auditorium next Parted on his journey yet. as it will Nothing so thoroughly removes disr

him to hastily return. Across the
girl's lap rested the form of the
physician, her hand upon his neck.

menace. Of course the frozen con-

dition ot the corpse was responsible
both for the sitting posture and the
upraised arm, but the effect was

ease trtrnm from the system a Puich'-L- Y

Ann Bittkks. It tflves life andFor Sale Cheap. Friday afternoon. The subject for
A No. 7, Washington debate is: "Resolved that a stump

be a tiresome trip on account of
the length of the journey, and she
is making great arrangements. She

nor did he ever recover reason, but action to tlio torpid Jiver, strengthensand assists the kidneys to properlycleanse the blood, wives tone to the'certainly weird. "Yes, it does look from what could be gathered fromhand press, in perfect order, made jn the road is a greater obstruction
by the Cincinnati Type Foundry. than a mud hole. his broken and insane babble itsays she don't associate with Gip-

sies, but is expecting to meet Mrs. stomach, purities t he bowels and proMake us an oner, win maxc auue
The members of, the A. R. P,

queer, said the doctor, "but we
must get her limbered up so I can
begin operations. Must have more

seemed that when the girl's dead motes gooa appetite, viror and ciieer-fulnes- s.

Allen Druir Coumanv. SDeclalproof press. Address
Cartan Printing Co.,

G. M. Adams on her journey.Church had an official meeting this and icy hand fell upon his neck he Agents. .Cyclone.Union City, Tenn. 1week to locate a site for parsonage --f : .Fresh bom iae kandy at theMr. Luther Moffat, ot Obion,
K. K. .1visited relatives here the last ottheTROY.

Col. John Inman was Tin Union week. FOUNDE ROF.U. D. A POWERFULMrs. Newt Dickey, after a linger
Weak- -

City last Friday.
Dr. W. C. Pressly was in

ley County last week.
Qoodlett, Well Knowning illness, died last Monday Mrs. M. u

Woman, Nearing End.morning. She was buried Tues
A special from Nashville. Tenn.,o'clock in theLea Garth, of Union Citv. who day afternoon at 1 IMfraeyBn,Marialias been visiting friends in Troy, city cemetery, announces that Mrs. M. C. Good-let- t,

founder of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, and one of

returned home Monday. K. K. is the Kaady Kitchen, one
door north of DietztfTs Hdw. StorePaul Crockett, ot the Civil Ser diCBlTD'ice. came in Saturday with a me the most distinguished women of

the South, is ill at her home, andNot Unusual Accident,
dium good case of measles

While J. L. Smith was buildinir fear is entertained that 6he will not. .. a I I

Miss Irene Wheeler, who nas oeen a fire at Mayfield in the stove of Z. recover.
at home for several weeks, went to t. Long & Co. 'a store he became She is a unique type of the old-S- t.

Louis last week. very near having a small fire. time Southern woman. She is a

Cures Quickly and Permanently.
1

Accept no substitute. Insist on having Mm

genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the
large figure 3 in red on the front labelMrs. Annie Wheeler, who is con-- J He threw 60 me coal oil in the descendant of two aristocratic

ducting an art class at Hall-Mood- y I stove, and upon striking a match tamilies of the old world, the Doug
SOLD EVERYWHERE PRICE $1.00 KmlInstitute at Martin, 6pent several to it, it suddenly exploded with a lasses of .Scotland and the Meri ,w

days at home last week. bang, and with so much force as to wethers of England,
a . . ..IMrs. Irene Carr, of Nashville, is khock me siove over ana greauv Her fcousin, Captain Edward ALLEN DRUG CO., Special Agents.

visiting Mrs. C. L. Moffatt. trighten those standing around. Meriwether, was the first Con- -

l' J' carman s nair was siigntly federate killed soil.John Wells and Miss Myrtle Jim- - on Kentucky
. . . mnired. and two little colored hnra I v,: u .v. .

mernon were marriea sunaav even- - ' wiua uui wucu an escun to uen

ing at the bride's home about three standing close by lost a part of eral N. B. Forrest, just before the
their wearing apparel. Fulton battle ot Fort Donnelson.miles north of town.
Leader. 2 t Mrs. Goodlett was president ofMrs. Lizzie Mahan, of Mayfield,

K. K. is the l(aiidy Kitchen, one the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Nash
door north otUtetjteisHdw. Store, ville Confederate Home in 1890, andKy., is visiting relatives in Troy.

Mrs. H. E. McDanieU of Clarks.

yille, is at home with relatives. of JAE. Hogan. il waa at lier request that the nameDeath
S I. .... .

J. E. Hosran did at the home of wa8 cnangea to uaugnters ot con
Tom Taylor, who has been in

hi Rioter. Mr. T?antin in isr.,mher federacy on May 10, 1892. Her
Memphis, is at home.

1907. Mr deatP will be sincerely mourned all, . A
I Seven Saturday, Feb. 23,

M. llC J.IUI vvinv . i , over the Southland
entertained a number ot its friends,

and leaves two children. He was a v resn madeandy at theold and young, last Friday evening K. K.worthy and useful citizen.at the residence of Mr. and Mrs
The remains were shipped here RETRIBUTION.Will A. Smith. Delightful music

land interred at Shady Grove.
Tho Thaw Triai Recalls the Fate of a

-- i.,-
FOR STOMACH SUFFERERS.

and puzzling games were enjoyed,
the prizes being captured by Mr. C.

P. Wilson and Miss Rubye McDade.
Refreshments were served.

Bit, DAD.

, Physiclact
"They don't always get it asDon't Use Any Remedy That Keeps White did," said the asylum SuperIts Formula a Secret

reople troubled with stomach weak intendent, "but there are other
ways. Now that one over there;K. K. is th. Kalidv Kitchen, one

ness cannot afford to use a medicinedoor north of, Bigfzei's Hdw. Store.
notice him r Well, he has a storyunless they know what Jt contains.

FREMONT. Mi-o-n- a Is the one remedy for stoni- - all right."
Jj Will ach troubles that publishes its formu- - "So cold, cold," said the poor mad

la: chemically pure bismuth sWal- - man reoeatinsr the words over annvisited the home of

Her little baby died late, to allay any Inflamation of the over again, wringing his hands,
Death has

Mrs. Rager.
Wednesday.

stomach and bowels, cerium oxilate, "You say he has a story? What
tr. T.miYiw William a 9nn . .. . '

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-

out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

Mi.auum..-..- v " -- r dium to neutralize the
is it' And then

sat down and related, in sub-

stance, the following:
Mrs. Geo. Jordan nave oeen quite poisonous acids that are present In
eick this week. stomach troubles: and nux vomica.

Several years ago Dr. , aMiss Ella Smith will begin a three- - which restores vigor to the digestive
organs and tones up the whole nerv- - prominent physician in the city of
ous system. Philadelphia, had occasion to make

This combination of valuabe reme-- 1 a. dissection for an especial purpose:

months school, to open next Mon-

day at Fremont.
Miss Inez Cloar will teach at

Greenwood, near Woodland, which
school starts next Monday.

Miss Ruth Caldwell,' who is in

dies Is found only In Mi-o-- stomach He had called at the college to
and It so rarely fails to quire what cadavers miffht be avail- -

strengthen the digestive system, and able tor his use. Subjects kept on
cure even the worst form of stomach ; the niruiinr t,. aa

Some day they'll get a taste cf the rttl
Schnapps they'll realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS

long agothen they'll feci like kicking,
themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine. t

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewer has had an
opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cur- ed

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same pleasure.

echool at Nashville, came nome aat- - .u..wi.iac? 8eu want. Was there anything lately
visit her mother and re- - "" uwe 10 reruna

rday to arrived? It happened that thereliue uuiess lb cures. Iturned to school Monday. . Kn' . .,...., ... was. The body of a vounc woman
,1 a-- mvcu uv n uvu will glveiThe stork visited several tami- - aulck relief for indiffegtion. rlit.rAB found frozen in the streets had been

lies here this week, bringing to Mr. after eat n, sleeplessness, or any of the I recently placed in the dead house.
and Mrs. Cnas. caiaweu a gin, to other symptoms of stomach troubles. . "Queer case, doc, said oneof the
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Coleman a Unless it does this, the cost Is nothim?. men who had brought m the body.

f


